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What is PBL?
- Contextualized, relevant, applicable learning 

pertaining to real-world issues

- Students collaborate on meaningful projects to 
construct public products

- Requires critical thinking, creativity, and 
communication 

- Goal: answer challenging questions or solve 
complex problems; share authentic 
answers/solutions with audience beyond class

- Assesses purposeful mastering of state-required 
skills and content concepts

- Provides opportunities to develop real life skills 
for success in today’s world



Why PBL?

- Learning through the 
language, not about 
the language

- Sense of purpose, 
agency, voice & choice

- Increases engagement 
and retention

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1t4lT0HxnQbf0wrCZArycxkI4m0sxrCTS/view


Teachers educate all other jobs

“The educator’s part in the enterprise of education is to furnish the 
environment which stimulates responses and directs the learner’s 

course”. - John Dewey



Meeting students’ needs

https://sites.google.com/a/dcsdk12.org/cse-school-ps
ychologist/social-and-emotional-learning 

Source: National Training Laboratories, 
Bethel, Maine

https://sites.google.com/a/dcsdk12.org/cse-school-psychologist/social-and-emotional-learning
https://sites.google.com/a/dcsdk12.org/cse-school-psychologist/social-and-emotional-learning


What project-based learning is 
and is not:

- One lesson/day
- Introducing completely new 

concepts
- Single discipline
- Stand-alone proficiency or 

summative assessment

- Multiple lessons/days
- Reviewing, making 

connections
- Integrates many disciplines
- May include assessments for 

different parts of a project





PBL Simplified

http://www.teachingandmuchmoore.com/2016/03/project-based-learning.html?m=1 

http://www.teachingandmuchmoore.com/2016/03/project-based-learning.html?m=1


Key Ingredients of PBL

https://hqpbl.org/  

https://hqpbl.org/


Sample PBL unit

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B2gBFlPEZ2Q


Projects with a purpose



Projects with a purpose

https://padlet.com/Kalimah/mvkqfjcz9k52hxy9
https://padlet.com/Kalimah/mvkqfjcz9k52hxy9


2020 Workshop Projects
Group 1:

Design an 
“allergy--conscious” 
restaurant menu that includes 
meals, entrees, and sides from 
a particular Arab region 
(Sham, Gulf, Maghreb, etc.)

Minimum requirements:

- 3 choices per meal; 3 
meal times

- Include main ingredients 
& allergen substitutes

- Include pictures, prices, 
name & location of 
restaurant 

Group 2:

Make an Arabic children’s book 
about an Arab scientist from 
the Golden Age of Islam who 
contributed to modern sciences 
and technology.

Minimum requirements:

- 8 pages; 1 short, full 
sentence/page

- Include credits & 
references

- Include images, important 
dates, & why we all need 
to know her/him 

Group 3:

Write and perform a song 
about the experiences and 
dreams of an Arab refugee 
resettled in the US after years 
of displacement. 

Minimum requirements:

- 12 lines; full sentences
- Include name, age, 

gender, etc. of subject
- Bonus points for 

background 
music/beatboxing, true 
story, and rhyme



2020 Workshop Projects
Group 1:

An “allergy-conscious” 
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2020 Workshop Projects
Group 2: 
A children’s book about an Arab scientist 



Let’s Brainstorm

What authentic, real life problems, issues, or challenges can 
we design project-based learning units to solve in the Arabic 
classroom?
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1NSHQl0LIbLu2WH2q1pS_9Zg9sw4W9tf2-hF88sXAQoc/edit?us
p=sharing

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1NSHQl0LIbLu2WH2q1pS_9Zg9sw4W9tf2-hF88sXAQoc/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1NSHQl0LIbLu2WH2q1pS_9Zg9sw4W9tf2-hF88sXAQoc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pm2BvdiZUXA


Action Time: Let’s Design Projects
Group 1:

How can we encourage the 
use of masks at schools and 
public places during a 
pandemic?

https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1a87E1VBDClmCfVzf
M2Ppk5r2nG8--eXrEouP5H5
9bqA/edit?usp=sharing

Group 2:

How can we reduce food 
waste at festive occasions 
such as Ramadan gatherings, 
etc.? 

https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1P5qx_Xmko9Z-vAe5
sgiziYXSFRwFEb1Lw0_TfsAQ
RuQ/edit?usp=sharing

Group 3:

How do we help ourselves 
and each other achieve more 
healthy, balanced lifestyles?

https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1TLMElx4TezuYTv-lT
toVJE90cwzYjNI154cmFLuPU
JU/edit?usp=sharing

Group 4: _____________
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nsX
FSWipVDeA__JHR1iFpn3h3Y3VAJQcKq
OnJ3k0zgM/edit?usp=sharing

Group 5: _____________
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eL0
KIe1b-HTZa4RdvJrXM0sDnxbpn0OSaJUa
RnSGPZY/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a87E1VBDClmCfVzfM2Ppk5r2nG8--eXrEouP5H59bqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a87E1VBDClmCfVzfM2Ppk5r2nG8--eXrEouP5H59bqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a87E1VBDClmCfVzfM2Ppk5r2nG8--eXrEouP5H59bqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a87E1VBDClmCfVzfM2Ppk5r2nG8--eXrEouP5H59bqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5qx_Xmko9Z-vAe5sgiziYXSFRwFEb1Lw0_TfsAQRuQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5qx_Xmko9Z-vAe5sgiziYXSFRwFEb1Lw0_TfsAQRuQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5qx_Xmko9Z-vAe5sgiziYXSFRwFEb1Lw0_TfsAQRuQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5qx_Xmko9Z-vAe5sgiziYXSFRwFEb1Lw0_TfsAQRuQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLMElx4TezuYTv-lTtoVJE90cwzYjNI154cmFLuPUJU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLMElx4TezuYTv-lTtoVJE90cwzYjNI154cmFLuPUJU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLMElx4TezuYTv-lTtoVJE90cwzYjNI154cmFLuPUJU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLMElx4TezuYTv-lTtoVJE90cwzYjNI154cmFLuPUJU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nsXFSWipVDeA__JHR1iFpn3h3Y3VAJQcKqOnJ3k0zgM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nsXFSWipVDeA__JHR1iFpn3h3Y3VAJQcKqOnJ3k0zgM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nsXFSWipVDeA__JHR1iFpn3h3Y3VAJQcKqOnJ3k0zgM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eL0KIe1b-HTZa4RdvJrXM0sDnxbpn0OSaJUaRnSGPZY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eL0KIe1b-HTZa4RdvJrXM0sDnxbpn0OSaJUaRnSGPZY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eL0KIe1b-HTZa4RdvJrXM0sDnxbpn0OSaJUaRnSGPZY/edit?usp=sharing


Action Time: Let’s Plan Projects

Suggested Roles:

- Timekeeper
- Speaker
- Historian
- Tech support
- Artist
- Resource coordinator
- Fact-checker

 

Outcomes:

- 3-minute presentation of 
final product

- Reflection on process: 
what went smoothly, 
what challenges did you 
face individually & as a 
group?

- Ideas, questions?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQOinVC5j9g
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